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Note and Comment.

Many of our readers ]lave no doubt been interested iii the letters

appearing front time to time in these colurins advocating an increase in

the pay of the Orderly Rooni Clerks at the Royal Schools of Infantry,
who now have only the pay of prîvate- soldiers. rhe explanation of'

the seemiDg anornaly lies in the fact that the NIilitia Departnient ducs

noV desire to maintain a regimtentai staff for eachi of the comipanies in
connection wvith, the schools, and soldiers otiier than those Alowed to
draw pay as staif-sergeants have been appointed Orderly Rooin Clcîks.

The appointee of course views the nutter front quite a (iiffei'enV- stnd-

point, and there is ich in bis argument that as lie does the wvoîk, lie

should be, accorded the rank and emolument. Bit, the Departinent
disclairns anv responsibility for the office, saying, in effect to each of the

company commandants. IlWe give yout youir (omn1 lenentoft a]l ranks;

utilize them as you think hest ; but the suibdivision of the 'vork is not

to, entail any greater expense than autîoize<i fort the comjm.ny establishi
ment."

The Broad Atrrow contains the fifflowvitig coitlnjîiiictatry notice o

a Canadiau officer having hosts of t'îiends in te [)o ninioni uili Via Wvho 'viii

be pleased Vo hearof his promotion "Whaktever- feelinig thcre nîaiy lie on
the subject of senior prom)otions, the Horse Guards continue Vo, (Io

good work in pushing on deserving sîîbalternis Ihy nieans of special ad-

vancemient in the service, The iatest instance is afforded in te selectioti

of Lieutenant Hlenry Ellison WViýe, ot' t.he Caineî'oiians (Scottish

Rifles) for a company in the Derbyshire Reginient. CapVain Wise lias

been for five years on special set-vice in Citnada as aide-de-camp to Sir

F. D. Middleton), and as such, se.rved tirugiîout the operatiotis ii te

North-West Territories in 1885, being present at the engagements oif

Fish Creek (wvhen he was wounded), andl at BaVoche. H-e was mentioned

in despatches, and received the Canadian War modal for- bis services."

Capt. Wite bas for sorte tinie past been on the staff of' the Viceroy of

India. He was one of te first class of graduates of oui' Royal iiitry

Coliege, and did ]lis ftl shitre in est.abli.sling for- that institution the

ré.putation wiîicb its graduates have c ver tuaitita inted.

Col. Herbert's appciintiitent Vo the Caniiiian(i of' the Militia of the

Dominion, with the rank of Nlajor.'eneial ini that, body, wvas gazette(]

in last Militia General Orders, in whîich also the official announiceinent

appears of his arrival at headquarters and assumption of the duties of

bis new office. General Hlerbert lias proniptly set about famuliarising

hiniseif with the aflairs of his commtand. No dotnbt he wiIl be able to

give au 'înterestitig staVtrnent of' lus implressions and ideas at bis fim'st

publie appearance in Canada, whctî on Tiuesday next, he is te guest of
the Toronto ollicers at a grand bîanquîet, invitations to wvlicli have bîen
accepted by te Minister (À NLiIitia and the General. No happ1 ier
auspices could he cosen foi' t.he inaugural puîblie. meeting of' the new
Catinimandatît and te olicet's of his coininand.

A valu'able pointer wvas given hy lite Mittister of Militia, at the
Bet'evilie baniquet, î'epoî'ted ini oui- Reg'imicîi al News, as to the mean'i by
whicit Governîtuent gîatsýt- tîay be olîtained for' puî'poses of te militia.
Of course Sir Adolpuhe Car'oni spoke lat'gely iti jest, because it is not to

ho suppused titat hie woul< ld t deniand, itowever urgent, foi' ait
exi)eniVuIe not, tilitely ttee(lOd ; lin t dboe noV Iîoing money enoughI
Vo satisfy Ai plcns. olier ti Ings lîeiig- o(jual tue îalost iniportunatu
wvi]l generally be found Vo be the tirst served. A âliîîister desiring to
tind ineanls of satisfYing jîist, daimni o 11)11is dcîsu'ttnont, iay have bli.,
case gî'eatly sti'engtlieiied witii bis c'olleagnes by the influence excrtud

by te Memiber of Pau'Iiametit iiîost interesteo. Lt tiierefoî'e behiooves the.
nienibeî's of the Militia to sec Viiat titeit' reiîiesentaLives iii Parliaient

iekept pi'. iie'ly p )$Vc.l and iic''tdiii te i'cquire'oments of te force.

We have liefore this had occasion to make coîniinenVat'y allusion
Vo the enterpi ise of te 'Belleville oticcî's, and 'vo now take occasion Vo
congî'atuiate- thieni tîpoi te successfuil inaugur'ation ut' te liandsoine
bomne Vhey have esbbished foi' te Fifteenth 13attaiou. Col. Laziet'
lias j uist caumie f'or' pride ini the otttcotiie ot lus inany yeai's of' effort ini

titis direct ion. 1-is coi-ps hiave tuis eit atfrded opportunity foi' te
Social featuî'es whicli aie alwavs a powver'tui incoittive Vo connlection 'vitit

volintee,'ino-

AnoViiot bazaaî' is iii prog'ess ini couinection witiî the Victoria

Rifles A îîîîouîîy t'oîud, and Vhe onititi-si;stic lady l'îiends ot',the galitî
Vies are noly v elîiing Vo fiee tlmei' clubl htule frotnt tue debt stil I
i'eraini tug ani 'etifflering te tmainttentance uof te itnsti tution more ex.

pen.4ive tuaii it oiglit tVo be. 'l'le 1hazaa, 'viii be beiteicial Vo aiu extent.
zuf'eater thita te tîioiey i i teiae e'alized for it %vill increase the

inteî'cst ii te î'eginieîV andi assist tt otiiccî's ini teir eltdeavolur tu

secui'e as recr'tîits tie Iitst ciass of' voting mii i ît lite coilîtîuniity. Tule
Vies nlaide a boid experitliontV iiie'ciî thl C;t ca'achu ;u'inoury anti
ci îîîi bouse, bu t thle resttits have alrî'adv shî9wn Viteir action ta have li
'vi adviseui anid itioly.

T[he oî of Visit, or.-3ut' te loyal Mili ary Collegre, î'evived ztîl.

iccotîstituteti aCter soite seveit vearsi' iîîactivity, ie-, very siîortiy Vo pa

at visit Vo tat inîsti tuVion. ThIiiienîib<'îs are ai i olicers of' large expt.î't-
ence aîîd îu'actical iîk'a.j, anîd tit:i'i relsuîsaî 'coliiîîîondations %%iii
lic awaited wvith gelleî'a ilntet-est.

ilp'opos ut te rcnî'sieceîîtiy appjicang iii tiiese coliiits otn tht,

sui jecV of te funiding of dtrill pýý', it is iîîteî'vstiîîg Vo ilote to coul

intie< satisfactory wvo'king of the adoption ot ilis svstetî ii i ite,
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Thirteenth Battalion, of Hamilton. In connection with the determina-
tien efthte inter-company conll)etition Just held, Capt. Mutton, of the
Quieeni's Own Rifles, who was euie of the judges, is reported to have
said that during ten years' acquaintance with the Thirteenth, bie lad
neyer before seen the corps in so efficient a condition.

There bas just heen issued fromn the Canadian M ilitary Institu te,
Toronto, a neat programme of the lecture course for the remainder of the
present season, the first announcement being for Monday evening next,
lSth inst., wheil Liet.-Col. O'Brien, M.P., of the' 35th Battalion, will
treat of IlDrill and Discipline." On the l2th Januiary, Lieut.-Col. R.
Z. Rogers, of the 40th Battalion, wilI contribute to onr mtilitary his-
tory a paper deaiing with incidents gleaned frorn"lJournais et the
oflicer commatiding the Qiteen's Rangers dluritig the war oft 1755-1765";
and coning liait a century closex' Capt. Ernest Cucsmnof the
44th Batt., wiil on the l6th February address the Insttitate on IlTite
Battlefields of the Niagara Peninsula during the war of 18 12-14. " The
annual meeting of niembers will be held on the 26th Januarlly.

Good service is being rendered te the force, in attraccing pubitlic
attention, by the Doiminion Illustraied in publishing a continuiols series
of itIustratns of military sabjects, and tîhe memnhors of' the inilitia

8hould show a generous appreciation of the interest thus taken ini thp.m.
By a special arrangement made with the former proprietors and renewed
with the r.ew management, we are enabled to ofler the Dominion

Illustrated and the MILITIA GAZETTE for $4.50 a year, or $1 lesi than
the price of the two otberwise thait under this clabbing arrangement.
A new volue of both pu)blications will commence with the firît of the
year, and we would advise those intending, to take advauitage et this
offer te, do so at once by forwarding their subscriptions to uis.

Once again the Prince Edward Island Brigadce bave won first place
in the General Efficiency Conipetition for Garrison Batteries, thus
maintaining for the nintb year tîteir unbroken record ef victory. As
in the previous six years, No. 2 Battery are the Brigade and Dominion

champions. Thieir score wvas 118 points (the sanie as Iast i'ear) eut of
the 130 possible. No. à Battery of the Halifax Brigade were a v'ery
close second, 'vith 117 points, and for third place No. 1 P.E.I., and
No. 1 Newv Brunswvick, ie numerically 'vith 1 16 points eacit. Tite con-
test thus proved unusually close. There were not more mian two points
difference between the first two batteries in any of the seven depart-
mente of the contest, and in four Viîey ticd. The first prize i.4 the ecup
presented annuaily by the Governor Genet-ai; and thc second c.i)nsists of
$25 cash and a year's possession efthte challenge cap the parting gift
of the Marquis of Lansdowne. We are happy te Uc able to renewv our
annual congratulations te No. 2 Battery, P.E.I., and tîteir coinnanding
officer, Capt. Longwortb, and trust tlhat tiîey may long continue Vo set
so hot a pace for this contest. The officiai returuis, hitherto îvitlmhed
by reason et the protest dîsposed of as reported in this issi-., wiiI be
given in fuît in our next.

The Dominion Artillery Association.

An extraordinary meeting of the Council efthte Dominion Artillcry
Assoiation was held at the Drill Hall, Montreat, on Wedlnesday, 3rd ii.m,
in accordance with a circular notice îssued by the Secretary according, to
instruction. There were preraent Lt.-Col. Turnbull, President efthVe
Council, in the chair; Major Cole, Captains, Finlayson, Ogilvy, Bisiett
and Crathern. Capt. Maxwell by request acted as Secretary. Tite cor-
respondence by reason of which the mîeeting lad been citlied, was read,
as follews :

HALIFAX, October 18, 1890.
SiR,-Having learned froru yoL that the Battery which I command

las been beaten in the annuai inspection by one point, I wotild Say that
if the battery whiclî has beaten us is (Japtain Longworth's, and it is.due
to the resait of /his exaînination, I tnkst protest against bis marks heing
allowed to counit, inasm'uch as he was flot present at the inspection, as
required I)y the conditions of the competition.

1 amn, your obed't servant.
(sud.) FRED. H. OXLEY, Captain,

Lt.-Col. A. E. Curren, H.G.A No. à Battery, H.G.A.
[This protest wvas endorsed and forwarded by Lt.-Ool. Curren.]

MEMO. BY INSPECTOR 0F ARTILLERY.

"In making arriangements for my inspection tour in the Maritime
Provinces, I informued Lt.-Col. Moore tlîat I would probably inspect
Nos. 1 and 2 Batteries, P. E. 1. Brigate, on or about the l6th Auigtst.
He replied requestin g me, if possile, to postpone rny inspection until a
litter date, when Capt. Longworth, comnianding No. 2 Battery, wonld
have rettnrned frorn Bisley. As, however, in 1889 I had taken N. B.
first on my tour and P. E. I. last, I considered it only fair to the former
to change the order in 1890, but, however, referred Col. Moore's request
to Lt.-Col. Armstrong, in order that, if it suited bis convenience,
1 wouild take P. E. 1. ]ast, instead of first, in Mny tout-. Col. Armstrong
W*as, however, anxiotis that I shiud postpone bis inspection to as late a
date as possible, and consequently I inspected the P. E. I. Brigade on
the l8th Augutst.

Lt.-CoI. Moore referred the question as to whether Capt.
Longyworth should be allowed to answer the printed questions for My
decision, suggesting also that if I thotight proper a different set of ques-
tions should be prepared for the purpose, or that Capt. Longworth
should be required to tinswer ail the questions instead of any two.
After giving the subject very carteful consideration 1 came to the con-
clusion that inasmucli as the object of the Etriciency Coinpetition 18 te
decide the relative efficiency of the batteries for the carrent year, and
tîtat as Capt. Longworth had atended the drills of bis battery up to the
time of hi-, departure, wvas acttiîally -au efficient officer thereof, and wouild
have been j)Iesent with his corps hall I been. able to postpone îny
iiîepection for- a wveek or, so, it was only fair to bis battery to give him
the opportitnity of answering aity two of the printed questions.

64 Acting uipon this conclusion 1 requested Lt.-CoI. Irving , Brigade.ý
Major, to hold the examination, and Io forwai'd the replies to questions
selected hy mie and written in bis l)reselice, without assistance of any
sort, to me. This bias been (lone, and the credits awarded.

With referetice to thc argument that Capt. Longworth wu nfot
actualîy present at insp ection, 1I nay add that several 8omnewhat similar
cases have occurred froni time to time, in whicl, officers have been pre-
vente<l thr-oiub illness or soine other mnavoidable cauise, from being
actually present at inspection. Se long, howcver, as te officers- were
actually efficient with their batteries at their annual drill, I consideied
that tihe conditions of the conipetitiou wvere practicaiiy observed, and the
officers were griven ;tn opportunicy of answering the questions, as 1 do
flot think that a moere verbal technicality shoui interfère with the main
purpose of the competition.

It 80 happetis that Cajit. Longwortb's battery bas obtained the
highest miarks at My inspection, and would consequetiy rece'ive the first
prîze for efficiency, if ne other battery niakes a higimer score.

(Signed>, D. T. lItVIN, LV-Coienel,
23rd October, 1890. Inspector of Artiiie-ry."

Tbe following mieners, being uinable to attend the mieeting, sent
thc*,r opinions in wwriting,: Lt.-Col. LMotitizitiibei-t, Lt.-Col. (C/otton, Lt. -
Col. Macdoliald, Lk.-Col. Arnistrong, Lt.-Col. Moore, Major Lindsay and
Capt. Gregor. Ail of these werc in faveur of stistaining the action of
the Inspector of Artiiicry.

On motion et Calit. Fittdavscti, seconded by Capt. Ogilvy, it was
unanimotisly resolved timat the action efthte Inspector of Artiliery be
sustainc-d and thât it wvas oiv fair and ju4t tuit, Capt. Longworth being
absent on duty, his Battery should mot suoeer by stich absence.

it 'vas pointed out that as there is noe raie regarilin, tepee

of an oflicet' at inspection, it wvouId bc veil to have this point more
clearly (lned for future conipetitions.

'Marty a once suffériing constimptivc lias hall icason to lIess that valuable t prepa .
ration, T. A. SLOC U M'S OXYG EN I/.ED >EU LSION of 11U RE COD , LVER
01JL. Evcry druggist seilisit, %ii he otice of thc Comnpany at Toronto, Cntario,
can bear witness tu thc daiy incrt:ýinig detiand for it.

[IltH bECEMBEP., 1890
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Regimental and Other News.

The Belleville Ontario is responsiblo for the fol1o'w
Colonel bas longy refused to rise in the Anglican chtirch
entiers the church. Recen' ly he took bis regiment to
orders to his menî that they were to reumain seated on
choir and clergy. Somehow the rector got 'vind of the
A word to the organist and to the astonishiment of th
he found himself and bis Ibatalion glued to their scats
while everv other inothier's son in the congregationt r
the choir and clergy entered to the fatuiliar strains of
Q ueeul. ',

TLhe Berlin, Ont., 'Ielegrapli conttins a very
notice of a concert recently lîeld under the auspices of
29th Battalion, includinz these sentences: " We canr
complimenting Mr. Heinieke, the leader. He bas cert
band tip to a very proficieni state and takes much pali
We îîuderstand tliis concert is to be repeated in Gali
age of' the oficers of the *29th Battalion, wlîo wili, noi
of having the crack band of the Brigade." The saine
the Berlin Musical Society are uîaking arr-angements
Battalion and Royal Grenadiers tu that town duringi
as the 29th Battalion. A plot of lanid ut about two Il
be secured for drilling. etc.

Toronto.
The members uof G conîp.îny, Q. 0. R., held thi

series of smoking concerts un Tuesday everîing in
quarters in the new ai-cade building ont Yonge stree
proveil ta be in every way a great sîîccess. Mr.
the popular menibers of the couîpany, pîresideil, and
Cilpt. Bennett. the poplar coiiinii ngiii olicer ut t
Capt. Macdonald, the i4dutant of the regiment. The
wa8 Mîade up of songs, recitations, banjo solos, etc.,
to by Messrs. Fairweather, WVi. Kain, E. J. Ebibles,
B. ùiindie, Hi. Hall, Noi'rie Milla anid A. Acheson,
Carlisle as piano acconîpanist. A popttlar featî're
also wvas an exhibition of mind re iding by Mi-. Jno. 1%
himnself to be a mind reader of no nieii ability.
thonîselves ininnensely anîd te evening, passed off
ThA conipany ex 1,ressed ptiblicly tlar imgb their capta
the loss they weve about to sustaiti Uy the rein
Baynes-Reed and Pie. Molson, of the Molsons Bank,
Trenton respectively. The former gentleman bas be(
the Q. 0. R. for a mnmber ut years and lis present c(
complimented biini hligly ou the mati] sterling qualitit
voluinteer andi defenider ot hiis country. Mr. 'lols4
biniseif credit duringr thc conîprativeIy short titi
conuected with tre conipany.

Major Sankey will deliver a lectture on rifle smo(
bers of the company un Ttuesdalýy next, and Capt. M-
jromised to discourse oit a poptilaî înlitary solject
pari of the winter.

Hamilton.
The final stage ut' the Company Competition toob

Shîed oit Friday evenin.g, 2 Ist Noveîuber, Ca1 tiin ý%ê
Co., ISCand Captaiti Mut oit, Q.O.R., atcting as ji
Ibanies out of eighît conîpeted in the presence ut a
spectators.

I t was about eletin o'clock whem(-i the drill wasc
lattalioîr was fouîned til lu quarter coltinun to beau tl,
(leal of interest was naturally taken in the resuili,
compi ised ail te work done orn te yeau.

Colonel Gilisosn exp'Iiind thme natue uo' the con
the restits

First Prize, $40-"' D " Companîy, Capt. Rosq, Lieut. XVit
Second 1rize, $30-"1 B" Comnpany, Capt. Bovm-.mm, Lient.
Third Prize, $2- 'Comny, Capt. T1idswell, tÀeut.

Laidilaw.
Fourth Pi ize, $10-"1 C" Coulnaiîy, Capt. Zealaind, Lient.
The followiîug is a dtvuuiled slîtcmnuit oft hi

A. B.
Armiorie' .......................... 87 87
CIass fil iig ....................... 119 140
Attendance ....................... 170 221
Drill comipetitiomu......... .......... 3 15 408
Written examinatiou................. 80 7.5
Field day......... ................ 78 78

Totals..................... 84S 1,069

i.est

Ca1 ,tatinlMuttun was mreqîestel lu ad.ress the li
tliat duripg ten years lue huad kmowu tue ljaitalioti, h

as efficient a condition as it was now. lHe referred te the way that
F comipany huad drilled and congratulated the officers. C conipany was

wing: -"A 'loronto at a disadvitntago owîng to the absence of iLs subalterns. The figures
àwhien the clergy speak for theniselves, lie said, and yon should feel you bave made a great
service ani gave deal of progrese dîîing the year. 1 amn satisfied that every one bore
ri the entry of the mnust see a iiiarike.d iniproventent in the battalion. (Applause.)
SColonel's tactics. The drill ut' the l3th Battalion niay bo said te be over for this
ie gallant Colonel year, anit iL as beett a year of great success as far as the l.3th is con-

iby bis ow n order cerned. The last hattalion parade was held last Friday, about 200 being
ros to bis foot as present, Lt. Col. J. M. Gibson heiuig in command. After being put
f 1'God Save the throtuh several miovements by tbe Commranding Offi et- and Maior Mc-

Laî'eîî ù<, battalion was dismissed about nino o'clock i order that the
'Y complimentary vi nier caps atîd nits. could he served otit. Captain Russ was acting

)f te bad ofthe a(jitant.
nt Cls Witilott Lient. Carpenter, A cumnpany, I. S. C., dropped in for a few minutes
aitily brotnglt the to Ree liow bis old regirnent wvas getting on.
ns witlî the boys. D ronup)aîîy, Capt. Ross, visited the Y. M. C. A. lutL week and
tînder the patr~otn sIxtt a very pleasant evening tiiere. Capt. SL'ineman's cooepany is

doui, eelprocigoing ta doolikewise ou Friday evening next.
î>aîîeî states that Believille.

te ]lave the l3th 'Fic officers of the 15t)i Battalion gavo a grand banquet at their
next May, as well qu irters on Chturch street last week. The spread was prepared by the
humidîed acres will popuilar citterer H;îrry *Webb, of Toronto, and iL wils the moàt elaborate

ever laidl bef'ore the deli. of Belleville mitnicip)aliîy. The officers mess
rooms were inadequate to accoînmodate more than the officers uof the

e second of their battalion and nîembets of the nmess. The oficers of the battai~ deserve
ri thelielamlsomne great credit fout the îîîanagement of the affAir and tIhe Cabinet M inisters
Bt, uitd the event and visitors who were l)resent will carry away a lasting rnerory of the
1Acheson, une ot' couirtesy with whicit they were received and entertained.
1 on bis righît sait Ueut.-Col. Lazier presided, gaviimîg on bis immediate right Sir A.
the conipany, anid P. Caron and H. Corby, M.P., ami on lis left Hon. Mackenzie Bowell

pr(giamiewviclu and1 Lietît.-Col. Browvn, whilst amnung.sîothers îresent were lon. John
wvas conitrii>utted 0a~al . H. Mackintosh, M.P., H. W7ood, M.P., W. H. biggar,

Stephlell t rvis, j. M.P.P., Liett. Col. Robertson, Majoi, R. E. Lazier, Capts. Robertson,
with Mru. L T. WilIs, Ponton, Donald, Ltzier, 1-laiIkell, Merrili, Pope and Strange,
uf thte evenlingy Liets. Ov'erelI, Clapp, Lazier and Veutnuilyea, Chaplain Maclean, Pa-y-

NIilr,.iteimo >ove( imaster Bigrgar, R2v S. Daw, Dr~. Cook, Dr. Wilson, Dr. Eakins,

TI)c1,os ejoye M osn- ' J T. W.rriîuaton D. M. Waters, U. E. Thompson, R.
Ilith. Mthion, K Crnin, Tos.Ritchie. A. Gillen, J. P. C. Phillips, J.

ain, I~l. enuett, D. Clarke and Wm. Webster.
loval of Corp1 oral Ater, Chiaplain Maclean had pronouinced grace the healtb of the

tuo u>ie and Qî'.n waq loyally dIrunkl, followed by singing the national antbem.
en c uuîrected wiîh Col. Lizivr iii a few worls welzonîed the visitors to their 'rew quarters.
oîinmaîiding o, nlcer Hol reviewed the history of the militia of Belleville with ius many
ies lie possesses as a drawba;cks,- and when lie resumed bis seat the gallant Colonel was
oit lias also dlune lotidl -Yclevred. Ini resuionse to the toast ta tbe guad liealth of the
ine lie lias heetu Cabinet MlitisÀers Mit- A. P. Cironi, Miniister of Militia, took occasion

' o complimntu the oficers and inembers of the baiaion on their fine
oting Lu the niem- drill shued, whichi was second to noue in Canada. Hie conferred a
acdonald also lias conpîitment on H. Corlhy, M.P., for~ the persistent mariner in which ho
duriug te earlyy had chamîupiolned theil. cauise at Ottawa. He stated that Mr. Corby wus

in bis office iuorîîing, wuon and< nigyht, and the speaker ltad finally corne
to the concluisiont tat there was only une way Lu gel rid of the mnembet'

* paceat.theD~~iîand that wvas I>y acceding to bis trequèst and recnnîmending a girant of
leDotiîg;îl, of , C", $10,001 towards the Belleville drill shed. (Gteat lauglîter.) He

iudes.Fiv ~ tlrotgliî they lind been economical in their expenditure and had spent
it larrge iîiitljeér of their gratth te best possible ad.;antage. Hoe5 1)oke honestly wben ho

-aid itai -Bellev'ille could boast of' une uof the finest and most
collliletel all>ltile ueîuledriseds in Canada. (Applat se.)asopiahihtbuea

as thecoiitMii Nr. Corly for bis iumuiring efforts te> secuire a grant frein the Govern-
COin>etii nw met. 11e lad stuccceded, and ce hinu was largely dite the credit of

upetition, atid gavt.e eciiig une ofthde tiest battalioît quaîrtetxs iii Ontario.
LFolowiîug Mu'. Iiowvell [lout. NM. Il;g art, Posînuaxter General,

tton. gave a short a(dreSS atnd vas followvedl Iy Charles Muckiîîtosh, M.P., for
Powis. Ottawva, w*hu concluîded by ptroosing Lime toast of Col. L .zier, wbo had
Feirunaii, 2dLieut. b-.>îuiiudehtigable in bis efforts te pi.umote the best interests of the bat-

ttliami. Tite colotiel iii respone thanked the assembly for ileir feeling
Osborne. atid said tluai while lie lield the prouid position which ho now held i
lit : Heu lajesty's ser-vice lie would evetr rernain loyal and stand at bis post
C. D. F. uofdîty wviuem. ealled uipon to defend the liberty of his country. (Great

P 93 M3 clivews.> lie wvas protid of the new quarters, t0 the accomplishment o('127 1.16 121 whichi lie lin~d sjuuît te hest farce,,;ut' bis life, and now that IL was aul
187 250 173 w
351 467 48 establisliuel 1,act Ilu- etir at. the ol'ject of' is4 life had been attained, anI

73 100 812 it wvas osly left for Itini Lu enjoy the fctuits of lis labours. fie would not
75 80 7.- bave thluiiuuîie.,ioti go abroad tuat to iîîm emtirely was duo the ereclion
- - ofLihe drill slieil. for~ there were those ulicers and citizens who lhad

896 1,136 1,022 woîrked bardI ani fiitlhftmlly in the accoinilishrnent uf titis end. (Ap-.
îttaIion. lie said î.Ialise.1

t lhad nover beemuil, At nidniglit, accoitipanieil by the Minister of Militia, the guests
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visited the îîew quarters, aind Sir Adolp>he Car'on maide a critical examina-
tion ofthte wlîole buiildingc, andi ex1>ressed the greatest satisfactioii with
cverytlîing about the inistituition. Vlien tiîey agrain assernbled ini the
oficers' quarters they w~eî'e joined by a nuniber of' citizens who liad been
invite(l to takze par't initie afteî' festivities, whiclî, 'itli sparkdlng ine
and song, lasted î'ntii à late hoîîr. I)uî'iîg the eveîîing the Oddtèllows'
ond àilitaî'y band î'etdered sweet iiiisic, whiclî "ais appiîeciated l>y 111
present an(1 rellecteJl ciedit on Pr-of. Riogs.

Major Mayne on Infantry Fire Tactics- -III

(&dffied from'îl'z''35

The daîîgerous zone uof a collective ltue ig tUe beaten zonle (abolit
100 yards on horizonital gruuîîl), plus the giîazed zone utf die buillets fl-
lilig ut the cti ofthe b leateîî zone îîeaî'est the firer. This gritzed zone
is the dis5tanfce over whiclî the bullet ircnî'îins îîîder the hieiglîIt of'the
tau'get above the grouind on whili h te Larget stands.

If' the licaten gî'ou îd siojies tiliw~aîîIs ith. relteeîce to the uto
sight, the extent of beatcna ad dangei'ous zones are dinîiiished ; buit if'
the beaten groitnd isiopes downw~ards Nvith regard to the lise cf si-clt, the
beaten and (langerous zones aie gi'eatly ircî'ez.scd. For tlîis latter
i'eason the reserve troops of the defenice slîoild be ke1 t well iii rear oo'
the living lino ut Oihe e:u'ly stages ofthte fighît. and close t> Lu thetil ut the
latter, stages, whilih is a favotirablec condition for' the (lefelîce.

Further, it niuist nevet' be foî'gotten tînît in collective fiîimg, s ils, al
kinds of fi.io g,a careftil wateli nîust Le mîadeQ as tu the etfeets of' the fi:e,
su is eilî 0' stop iL if' îîo effe.zts are beiîîg î>îodiîced, whicli onilv de-

peses the wtii n td edates the eieinîy, uo'-ttu corrîect the elevatioti ulsed
il îîecessaî'v, foi- ttiioxlaphîcîic codtinthe iîicliiatiuii of the lise of'
sîght, and the slope of the beattn groid ;aiîid fl the ui uvollalde erruî's
illade inuditging the l'ange, al ut' whlielil tlet. tlet i re aliîd te îîropelv
elevation to be tsed.

On accouat, of the longitudima spread ofth te bitilets iii ai collective
flie, we imist Uc vet",'v careftl flot to ho nîisled iii watclîiiig the stiie uof
cite buillets. We litist reiineiinbe ita t c"en thotigli mn ty oft'he bullets
fiali short yet the ft-irllan' bL welI dîaecLed. If' eitherî side i.'3sàtionlary,
os' if thie ratiges aire rpd dc'a i- 1'oîa itîtet sîde zaîdvanlcitîg, it is
bettet' for. a fiî'e Lu flli short of radier than over the taî'get, foi- iii
the foifiler case we g'eLt te belit ut» ricoclietimg bullets, wiîicl aire lost
whien the mass uft'hLe biîllcts î>ass uver the Larg~et. If the ranges are
rajidly iiicreainîg, ovei-sigliL fui' the stipposcd l'auges.

Use ot' Combinei( Sighs.- Soi ieti sies itl15 liecessariy to coveî' a
gî'eater zone thia 100 yards witlib bulets. Iliis is (tuie by naîkitig liait'
the piui fiî'e with lisa elevation fori 50 yards mîîdei' tie suplposed range,
and (ithe other baif it ais. elevation foi' bc) yarîds uO'er the 511i)posed
range. Ili tis way a zue<ot 200 yar'ds is coveî'ed witiî billets. Btt
at least; iawliole compaiy shotîld bce usedil iiithis way su as Lu(geL a î'estilt
as rai'alIy as possible, 1l,et'ti.0i'oloîîtui fii'img uîîlît alwaiy8 tu be avoid-
ed wlieit possible t'reni the Lad cll'ct iL lias on the nienii n cngtlieir
utliesive spi'it. A boid lise wt nieii and iiiiiiiiiiiitioui 15 alwaîys a gou(l
îulicy when once the fienc ietlecive. Blit ais suicl ilasise ot' cuîîîbitîeîl
'ýAevatjoiis ineans a .4rro'iua e', îeas, colistiiiiîtiun ti of aîlulm e ai-
îiunîiition, i sIlotill(i i', c edwliii tiîe'e is amîpieiiiituutin iioni. *wlieil
the eaîeînly ohleî's a good tar"get , le ite r'ang'e i's iot aîetiati"ly'knovn,
wvhen une side is iii tîîuvemeîiu, auJ wlieîî Lti( atllosplkerîc iiiîtleces and
tie slo esosfuthte gî'omiid neaîi the enieiiy aile flot lavoîi'abl', aînd the strike
oft die Lîillfts cannot lie ul»eiî'-ced. Fither', sicli a use of cumbinied
siglits is 0111), possible t the 111 longandaLthe iloîîgeî'o u ueiiiiliîe
w hue mess aie(»stificielît1y (t idesi' coîîtî'ol foi' Lhe pui'jose

But ini ail cases ià caix u t t, tro t'agly îimpriessed oti t ituliicet's
illid men tliat ais tlîe î;iîige hiîeaiscs (even wlieiiuîily oiie elevatioti is
beiîîg nedthe anloieut ut' ammiiiition expîeiîded lias aiso to Uc ui'eatlv
ii'i'vised iii oi'deî to geL Lhe saine î'estiltb iii thie saie ti:îîe, and if tîîuî'e
taîu i ue elevation is used ai pl'oporilOiaitcatioilit of'1 iiiuiiition
iàtt:t bc use(i.

1111e, Ques1ion olf Lowý LRtuee l"v'uî.- it it mteli lias heeta said tfoi'
aiid îg.îlluîg îaîige 'ig. No donut luilg i aunge ilîilîg lias nevea'

u>rodi ced ti,' ly ri'e'stîILts iliitt-î, thIlugil itiLîay li,îve p'o'iuccd ex-
c- 11lit rest ILs ifs speciali as''.Vii'toir is deiildat (lie rhîtîanges,

'iit it s pi'eparei'(' -I li ii tIiiiei I iii iiie reth iii
îiuitapt oues. ing al(,(,"tiic imiti' u Ib (1'ti((rive 11 i'uquîîes aiiargecolti-
siîiîîptiîofutamiîiutuoliiatididlauJ'loîigeil Colîtees 1tl*ation 1ut' ire. But.
tItis iuîolos ged 'ig taikes aiwav f'î'uîithe ole s p o iriîit of the mtii.
Butt wlieî', tieî'e iNamtple amiîiîuîn tioii, w) 1dci ttlb it ,tily i'eleitished,
8sld ii li e î'aîngîs aie kno'vn os- thle ('1tas ot' thie ire calsu be observed, if'
tie aîrnosi iîer'ic cont. itiuii amii thie siolies u't Lhe gî'omtid ut' reccptiuii are
flot Loo iluîtibvu iratlde, if the olijecL iued ait i.s ut' suitable diimensions es-
p ecially a. iegarîds depth), and iflhLis -e 1 xecllted l'y tî'ojsspeciaiiv

1,1 i'aîl d i ie pi uI-pose, tiiere 15 i i() î('asoiîwhy Lthe lutit"t'it i miinower'
P Z,

tl 11.tleii itle i iay it beUcjudiciouëly and cautiomsly inidulged inifiaua

tu'eat. But it shouud be stopped if, after sontie minutes, no resuits are
observed t'îoin its tise, and it should neyer Le perrnitted withiout the con-
sent of the senior' officet' within reach.

'lThe Direction, (.orol, and Di8cipline oj'.Fire.-We now corne,
peî'haps, to the most imaportant part of our subjet-the direction of, the
contrîol of, and the diticipline requiî'el for modern Itfanti'-y ire. The
diîty of' directing tue ire falîs on the comîîany leaders anîd officeî's senior
to tliein ; tie duty of controlliiug the fiî'e falis on the junior officeî's and
tie N.-C.-O's; the discipline î'eqîiired tu enable Lis direction and con.
tî'oi (o be cai'îied ont uests wici tUe nmen.

A guud ii'e discipline is obtained when the soldie's twill ixot ire
unîtiou'dei'ed, tor wlien in motion, whien they wvil1 only ire at tUe objeot
iiaiieii and 'vitlh the elevation oî'deî'ed, and wv'fen tiîey 'vill cease firing
wvhen ordered. Simple as these requiî'eients ar'e, yet tlîey cati orîiy be
attained by a caî'eful peace training.

The cunti ol uof the fiî'ing consisté in iuparting to the menx the ou'deî's
given u>y tie comp~any and higher comnîandeî's, and in seeing that tîtese
ordeî's aie obeycil and even in enfeî'cing tlieir execuioî.

The direction ofth te ire consists in deternining, ait each montent
of thefgh(1 the opening and the ceasiîîg of the ire ; (2) the
aniount of ammunition to Le expended at eaîch moment to attairi the
object iin view, taking intio account tUe avaîlable supply ut' anmunition
antd the facilities for replenishîing it ; (3) the îiumrnhi of men required
in tUe fiuiqng ne Lu expend this ammunition in te desireil tiîîe ; (4)
tlîe selection of thxe objects tu Le fired un, and thiî allotiîienttoLudii'-
eut portions uft'hte firing line ; (5) the l'ange and elevation and numiber
uof elevations tu be îised ; (6) te observation of the uesults of tîhe ire;
(7) the kindi ut fiî'e Lu be used; (8) Oie rapidity urt'hOe ire; (9) the
moments ut' advaticing, and haitiîug; (10) the attitudes ufth ue rmen duî'îng
etîch hlat ; (l11) tue montent for fixing bayunets ; aînd (l 2) Lue î'eplenisi-
iîg ut' the expended aiiîîiuînitioiî, etc.

Sonie of these puoits have already Leen touched on, aid su I shial
confine îny î'emarks bi'ieiy Lu suichi points as have flot alî'eady be(r i'e-
fer'ied Lu.

(1). \Vith r'egarîd Lutute distanceq at wvIich infantî'y ire may
be upened iii batie under uurial conditions, the fol!owing mxay be
said tt

(To be contiinued.)

Militia General Orders (N'o. 15) of 5th December, i8ço.

No. î-SiAt

Colonel Ivor john Caradoc Herbeat, C. B., uf' lier Majcsty's Regular Arnîy, is
appointcd lu the commuand of the Milîtia ut' the Dominion, with the rank ut'Major
Gencralinii the Militia.

Major General H-erbert having arrived atI leadquarters assumes command fron
ibis date.

Lieutenant Eric Streatleild, Gordon Highlanders, having been appointed Aide-dc'
Catol Major Ceneral Hlerbert, C.B., commafldiflg the Militia ofth te Dominion,
assumes lis dutics front ibis (te, with the rank ot' Captain in the Militia while su
elipiloyed.
NO. 2. -ROYAL. MILITiAi{V CoLiEGE OF CANADA.

Boird of Vi.ri*tors. -President, Coloniel W. Powell, Adjutant Cenerai. Mesnhers,
Colonel Sir C. S. Gzuwski, K.C.M.C., H-onorary A.D.C. tu the (0ileeiu ; Lieut.-Col'
onci T. J. Ditchesnay, Dcpuiy Adjutant General, «Military District No. 7 ; Lciu..Col.
lifont.G. A. Kirk patrick, laie 47th Battalion; Lietut. -Col. W. D. Otier, Depuity Ad-
jutant Ceocrai, Military District No. z
No. 3-I 'i1.EMILIT'IA.

X\uNîî;FIEL A'imRV-n Lieut. R. McD. Thombnu resigns.

YARMOU'THi (ARRisoN A R'I'i.Ry. -Brevt.-To bc Major froin 5th Noven-
b)er, 1890: Capt. T. R. Jolly, Q.F.O.

Cu','EituR;R ENERAI,'S FOOT U''ARD)s.-Tu be Lictit.-Col. : Major A. 1-. Todd,
NISvice J. Tilton, placed uipon the Special List.
'lo he M ajor : Captain and Brevet Major W. E. 1lodgiiis, V. B., froni the Adjut-

ancy, vice A. H. Todd, prumoted.
rT> bc Adjutant, witb rank of CaDtain: Lieut. C. F. W\inuer (laie N.C.O. Royal

i"îîsiliers), vice NV. E. l-ldgins, proinoted.
l'o be Captain : Lieut. 1. B. Taylor, R.S. I., vie Cerald IL Bate, wlîo retires

retaiîuing rank.
ru be Lieutenants : 2nd Lient. S. C. 1). Roper, R. S. I., vice (-'. R. WVhite, who

retires reîaining rank.
2nd Lieuit. D. A. -Macpherson, R.S.i., viie LC. F. Wittter, alpuin te(l Adjuitani.
2fld Lient. E. E. F. Taylor, R.S.I., vire 1). B. Taylor, promoted.
211(l ieu1t. E. E. F". Tlaylor, R. S. I., is coufirmied in bis rank frontî 3Otli Novenm.

lber, 1890.
10-111 R.'I kNAuR.-1ULieut. L'Arcy Il. K. NMacMahuin, RSiis

c'unirmed iin bis rank front 3oub November, 1899.

1211 \'ORK RANC.URS.-2ndl Lieut. A. Currant R S.1., No. 1 Compnpuy, is cuti
tiriî'ed in bis rank front 301h Nuvemiber, 1890).

znd Lieuit. WV. C. V. Chaudwick', R.S.I., No. 4 Comnpany, is cunirned in bis
raîk froin 301h Novenier, 18go.

14111 ls-n Lieut. 1). R. Dumitis, K.S. ., is contirined in his rank front 301h
Novemiier, 1890.

20-111 li..-2nd Lieut. \V. NieDonald, R.S.I., No. i Company, is contir'icd in
his rank (rom 301h November, 189o.
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24TH KENT BN. 0F JNFANrR.-.No. 5 Comnpany: To be Captain, Lieut. W.
R. Hickey, R.S.I., vice W. N. Johnson, who retires retaining rank.

59TH1 BN.-No. 7 Companiy: To be Captain, Lieut. F. Trousdale, S.I., vice R.
Morrison, who resîR'ns.

NO. 4.-CRTIFICATES GRANTED.

Rank, Naine and Corps.

Royal School of Cava!ry.

Captain F. 0. Burch, 2nd Regt ................

Royal Schools of in/andry.

Major H. McLaren, 13th Bn....................
Obtained at R. M. College .................

Special mention in Tactics and Administration and
Law, and in Military Engineering.

2fld Lieut. E. E. F. Taylor, G.G.F.G .............
do D'A. H. K. MacMfahon, roth Bn.......
do A. Curran, 12th Bn..................
do D. R. Dupuis, 14 th Bn ................
do W. McDonald, 201h Bn ....... ........
do W. C. V. Chadwick, 36th Bn..........

Col. Sgt. W. R. Burwell, 12th Bn ...............
do J. Hanna, 36th Bn ....................
do T. Asseistine, 47th Bn .................

Sergeant C Dunlop, i2th Bn....................
do W. G. Randali, 12th Bn................
do R. Nicholson, 341h Bn .................
do G. A. Hagan, 56th Bn .................
do J. G. Mellor, 57th Bn ..................

Corporal G. H. Gustar, 34th Bn.................
Lance Corp. J. Barr, " C" Co. 1. S.C ............

do J. Hollinger, (Io ........
do0 H. willianms, (0 ........o
do H. VanLuven, 14 th Bn ..............

1rivate W, Jones, 41st Bn......................
do F. Baker, 56111 Bn......................

'77

.64
62
-66

'72
*77

68

~63
.65
.60
.63
63
82

'57
.56

*6o

Correspondence.

THE PRA('TICE RECORD.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-I Mn an enthusiastie rifle shot, and if
nîy success is not equal to my enthiisiasm, rnmy interest in everythin g
and evervbody connected with rifle slîooting pr1omptsiP ne to say a
few words whlich niay amuse, if tlîey do tiot perform any higher dty.
I think we, the riflenien of this Dominion, (Io not fully ajîpreciate the
value of yotiv littie paper, whose coltumîiis are always open to veittilate
the opinions, grievances and exploits of its readers. I find the letter
comm» of very great interest and inv'ari.Lbly open the paper iuu me-
(iately on receipt froni the postiiai aînd look for- on elpistie frontî
" BuckshotPb " Breechblock," "lLinch pin," or miay be front the secretatry
of the League, and feel disappoined if niy searchi proves fruitless,
and correspondingly happy il* sonie spicy, amusing or instruictive letteîr
is there front sorne of youîr talented correspondents. 1 presuime there
is a great diffidetice in soute ho could write good letters. I rnys9it
amn one of 4the most backward of men, always taking a great interest ini
things pertaining to shooting, as 1 have already said, but seldoni
ventui ing an opinion I now jlick up sufficient cour~age,
though 1 feel a pecuiliar sinking uat ny vitais somewliereý as Ii
think of the treiedous assurance I iust have in v~enitinig to Place illy
opinion before the editor and( the critical rea(ler.s of a public palier. The1
thoughit alinost brings nie to a fifli stop), buit T1nstn't 'b0 that,:as I wvislî
Vo refer to Bucksluot's letter ini tis eeks edition. Btickshiot has a
lively imiaginationi and must have had Ia ciassical edticatioîî,judging fiîOi
his frequent t-eferetices Vo ancet and miodern heroos and other mnythlolo.
gical gentlemen ; lus letters neverthieless are ,u.nte hîest in the pîpeîl.
But 1 take exception to some of hlis reaak., atiuit;trly tluîs one wvhich
refers Vo our genial friend Itîtîtan. Ile says, Il' no otlier tuan ini Canadla
caim visit the range so often and stay with it so long." My dpar Buck-
Shot, have y-t neyer Iuheartt of Pritîgle (there is only one Prîngle) or-
Jack Davidson (ditto to bu>ti, inca iwlîo wotild lire away the whoie
ilaga.zine on a Satuirday afteî'noon, if CAOl.(tter did not lock the door
and put double sentries onit i, and if efflier oftthenî won't do, w~hat Say1
yott to the niost inconceivablv irrepres.4ible individtial in the world,
Clarence Timothy Burns, of St. Johin, N.B. 1 Let otiier send in their
champions, I challenge comparison. "SHORT STOCK.

Toronto, 6tb Dec., 1890.

SNIDER & MARTINI
RIFLES.

THE CELEBRATED TURNER AND WEBLEY MAKES.

Until further notice we wiIIll l u \'oluilteersat the folîowing pices:

Martini Rifles, Webley make .................... $30.50
Snider 4..................... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... 25.50
Martini Rifles, Turner make..................... 31.50
Snider "...................... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... 26-00

Thle abovL ire l)erfectly new and thoroughly tested an.(l guaranteed. They ar
a nte% consigimient just reccived.

Your chcice of fancy or plain stocks at these prices.

We can furnish *rup\.NNL SNII)E-RS widi sanie [arrcl and action as aboveIritie, but wtih second class stocks, for $2 1.00.

A. full stock of Smith & \\'esson 32/44 and 38,/44 Target Revolver
always on band.

The CHARLES STARK CO., (Ltd.)
56, 58 & 60 OHURCH ST., TORONTO.

JTu E. AUSTZN,

lVilitary Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SVO R DS,
WATERP ROOFS,

H1ELMIETlS,
BADG)6ES,

ACCOUTrREMENTS,
SWAGGER STICKS,

LACES, ETC.,
B RAIDS.

t~rAil kinds of MIL ITARY TAILORING done on the shortest notice and

satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, -

je re)

- - IORONTO.

Civil and Military Tailor
and Outfitter.

VLL.ANI) \WINTER STOCk
No\\* (CONI I'TE

F (m i i In of.aC h'nc Selectitn or

OVERCOATINGS,
SLITINGS and

TROUSERINGS
~ From the London Warehouses.

kez v/atio,: Fur- 7'rin,,uz

GR EATCOATS.
Fur Caps and G;auntiets

b <ji liii/nest qua/«j'.

Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST. WEST

TrolRolwIc

t
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The practice of wearing miedals in mufti does flot commend itself
to the majority of those entitled to them. Wîth a single war medal it
is very possible it might be different. Oficers in the French Army, en
bourgeois, are quite content with the red ribbon of the Legion of Honour,
cut down to the very narrowest strip. The truth is, the English war
medal business is altogether overdone, and has becorne somewhat ridi-
culous. The 'Egyptian decorations, especially, have beeri carried to
an absurdity. Suakin is not a pleasant quarter very possibly, but it
can hardly be contended that a few months', or even weeks', service in
that place deserve to be recorded by a medal with clasp, a bronze star,
the Order of the Osmnanlie, and the Order of the Medjidie, with the
chance of a D.S.O. thrown in-Broad Arrowv.

In England instructions have been issued for the formation of a
Corps of Arrny Signallers as a lirst Ckass Arrny Reserve Corps, the men
being selected from ecfficient ninembers of the Post Office Rifle Voluri-
teers, preference beinig ven wto se tramned as telegraphists. They
will be discharged fron) the Volunteer Corps on being enlisted into the
Arnîy, but wilI be attached to the Volunteer Corps as supernumeraries
for drill and discipline. Enlistmient into the Signalling Corps wil1 be
for six years, three with the colours and three with the Reserve, but
the men wilI be transferred to the latter immediately on enlîstment.
While in the Reserve they will receive the ordinary pay Of 4d. a day and
2d. deferred pay in d if called up for active service will have the ordinary
infantry pay and in extra working allowance, besides-havirig enlisted
with the sanction of the Postrnaster-General--retaining their full pay and
position in the Post Office. The corps will consist of 124 officers and
men in four çomipanies, and al Will have to qualify as efficients with
the Post Office Rifles.

MZLITARY,

POLICE AND FIRE BRIGADE

O UTFITTERS.

MONVTREAL, -- - CANADA.

rHOS. MITCHELL,
Civil and lYilitary Bootmaker,

170 Queen Street West, Toronto
SEND $6.00 FOR A PAIR 0F OUR

WATER - TIGHT SHOOTING BOOTS,
Indispensable for 200 yds. Kneeling.

Scuid at once for a FREE BOTTLE
* ri avalualile i reatise. This reîuudy is

sure and radical cure and i is pcrft by

F IT S itspreparation. I Wîi Warrant it 50 cure

EPILEPSY OR FALLINC SICKNESS
in Severe cases v here ohetr rmedies have iler.

Myraolfor sending a free botleis l: 1 wa th5e
Cluueucne 5 be is own recoin-

ing for a triai. ai an d ical on. I cues U R E Diýîs certain. Gve Express and MpostIUhe.. Address : U EH. Ol. ROOT M. C., 186 West AolaeSt.
Toronto$ Ont.

1. C. FEuL & co.,
RHGRÂVBRS anid DIE INKERS.

Manufacturer-, of ail kinds of

Rubber and Metal Stamps, Seals,
Stencils, Steel and Brass Type,

Soap Dies, Câttie Brands,
&C.. &C., &C.

13 VICTORIA ST., - TORONTO.

The Prize R~evolvers
Alil the first pun/es anid mosi of the others in the Revolver Matches at Ottawa,

Toronto and Nioniru-al tliis year were carried off Iîy competitors who used the cdce-
bratcd Target R-,evolver.s suppl>id by

The highest score ever îmde on the newv Standard Target, viz., 44 points, was made
with (me of thesc revolvcrsý, a( the 1). R. A. miatches thîs season. Prices andi full par-
ticulars îproimtly fiiriei ile(pojial )ication to THOqN & SANSON, IMporters
of Mfltary

Rifles, Revolvers and Shooting Requisites.
Prices right and ait goods guaranteed.

MARTINI HENRY
.A£

#SNIDER RIFLES
-ALSO-

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.
Price List Sent Post Free. ADDRESS

E9. MoVIITTIIE.
66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

SJNSCheapest Place in Canada for GUNS, RIFLES and SPORTING
9UNSGOODS of every Description. Second-hand Guns always in

Stock, Il d At a Low
ingsoe Mu ARTINM-HENRY RIFLESFgu.

TARGET REVOLVERS A SPECIALTY.
SEND FOR CATrAioO;ur

R. A.
378 Queen St. West,

MCCREADY,
TORONTO.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

NEjW TERRA COTTA TILE
-FOR-

TOWERS, GABLES AND MANSARDS.

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO1VP'Y
O:PC hAJDLIMIrTZED-

TORONTO.
Eý0 Corresporidence Solicited.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO11,
Mili/ary and Civil Service Ou/f//crs.

CONTRACTORS AND) AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHELD SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -.-FOR -ALL -- SERVICES.
IIELNITS, GLENGAR RYS, V%.>V PAI"TEltN GOI) LACE, ACGOUTREM.1ENTS, RAt)GES, ETC

0F JDEST QUALII Y AND NIANUI-AC'l'UREI) AT STRICTLY SIODE)FRATIE 1RICES.
Estimates, Draw,,ing, Patterns, &c. Redcrcices o al parts or the

free on application. Dominion.

I% ~T Ha,; corne to sîay, and jr i.
1 N A N"S O R I'HI .. PiIcIIowustol by some of tebs

,huis in C.aiiada And somc of ihein 'ay tîaat îhey are the becst Orihoptics they ever saw,

WHEN THEY COME TO THINK 0F IT.

Why do you not order ont ai ailce, ý0 thai Y011i11hIaY gel OWaY III in the pri7.C iiSt ini the coriag
matches. Il is the besi îhing ihat yoit cal> do,

WHEN YOU COME TO TfI INK 0F IT.
have just invented a New i-anging Vernie, and a New W'iid (;ali-, whi i wiii have on ex.libiti>n
t the O. R. A. and 1). R.A.în.tîcheL' lriLL $3 CO C'ch- The> viI)-t -nYthi g gYou evcr saw.

WVheii you corne w îhiuik of it, pi.aca ddie."

JAL.. Ck. E >L«rýL
Trhe Iiiventor, iPat, nîce mi and fctJ no îew. 39y og StTr t.

aind nothing ibut icw, Rille R':uiar'-!. 30/ og tTrno

TO TI EI>ITIK->Ieaýe isiform yîrredîrtllat 1Iavea ositive rcntdy for
tho~~~~~~ abv vni kcio its t inîu- ut hoi, >z-1 nio hof cses c~have bccn per.

luaneni iri.Ii i oalbsn 8rIi t wO bol leu ofr îîîyremcîldy FREE to any of
your eacrs~vo ave rons p-nIftîywil send nie their I'ost Oflce Addrcsa.

Reiipccttully, T. A. I§LQEIM, . C., 186 WVest Adelitlde Se., Torontlo, ejat
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Reed Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The "1Reliable " Material
for Clarionets, Flutes,

Oboes, &c. Cannot
warp or aplit.

"Prototype" Brass Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

Free blowing and extra utreogthened
Instruments for Military Bands,

and Bands abroad.

F. BESSON& 00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED

Stiing Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The IlRuba " Violin.

Stringa specially prepared
for use abroad.

Over £50,000 i Prizes wvon by Bands using Besson's "Prototypes " in the United Kingdom and the Colonies
within the last ten years. tiff'At the New Zealand and South Seas Exhibition Contest, Dunedin, the Band wînning
ist prize, £ioo, had a cortplete set of Besson " Prototype" Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDONt ENG.

CITIZEN SOIJDIERS AT HOME. &G~.
WHO EVER WANT A O F

BOT COFFEE IN A HURRY (_
SHOIJLD ALWAYS HAVE AT IIA\l) A 1h01 LE OF'

LYMANS FLUID OOFFEE.
Fine Flavoured, Wholesome.

A 25 CENT BOTTLE MVAKES 25 CUPS.

W. J. JEFFERY & 00.,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURERS,

60 Queen Victoria Street, London England.

MARTINI HENRY TARGET RIFLES.

GOVMENT VIEWED AND NIARKI-D, AND WHICH MAY B3E USED IN ANY
COMPIi'IITION OIIEN 'O'O THE MARTINI H-ENRY RIFLE.

No. -- Jefféry's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Barrel, Platina lined
Back Sights and well Figured and Scasoned Walnuî Stock, (48.8.o) $42.

No. x A.-Alarti'ii Henry Target Rifle mîth saine qtîality Itarrel as the No. i Rifle, and equally good
shooting, but with pain r ,uality stock and action <6î.)

Ail our rifles are guarantecd to shoot straiglut and maintain the elevaton.
Our ridles are used by the leading ridle bois in Great Itritain and the Colonies. The bes;t proof

of their poptîlarity is that ab.out 6o per cent .of the total nuînber of Target Rifles submîtted for Govern.
ment view at Enlîcld are of our inakc.

-MI900 CPTA IN M OR RISON (Sutherland Volunteers), using one of Jefferys£1,~O O t tîality, Rille,,, dtîring the 1889 Wimbledon Mleeting, won T he
Grand Aggregate,T'he Canadian Silver Shield, The Gold Cross and 425, The Volunteer Aggre-
ate, and thle î,ooo Guinca Hop Bitters Challenge Irophy, besides a number of snallet Mloney
*îzts, &c., inluding and in the Olympic.

Wbat SERGT. W. DINGLEY, etst V.B. Royal Fusiliers, and Member of the South Lon-
don Rifle Club, says:

"'I am more than pleised wi'ju the new l3arrel yotî fitted to my Rifle (besi quality Blarre]), and
would not take double what I gave yon for the saille,. as it shoots as true as possible in aIl weathers.
I send you scores made with your rille in the Sith 1London Rifle Club competîions, which will tes-
tify more than any word,, of enine cala to the excellency of your weapon.

s Best Scores for Volunteer Position..........Aggrcgate 96 95 95 94 93
5 l3e., Scores for any Position .. . . . . . 97 96 94 94 93
5 Bets Scores at 5oo yards, for Rifle prcsented by î%e;ssr. Jcffery & Co., 35 35 35 34 34
5 l3est Scores ai 6oo yards, for Rifle prestiited by T. Turner, EsýI,., 34 33 33 3a3a3

200 500 6oo yds.
ist Prize for Highest Aggregate Score, in Three Sclected Range Prize Competitions 3535 34-104

Gold Medal for winring Volunteer Position 'lournament from Scratdih', ronze Medal for any
Position Tournainent (3rd place),1 staruing Scratchi, aivd Chanipionhlip of the Club for Highest Aggre
gaie in tlie Volunteer Position and any Position coinhined7, 947 for Ten Shoots. 1 also won the
Queens Badge, ai WVimbledon, this ycar. I attril>ute my success to the splendid barrel you supplied
ame with. '-tctober 2Sth, '&Sý. ___________

SECOND HAND NIARTINIS.-Welhave a lot of Martini Target Rifles in good condition
which we have takcn ini exehange. Field Rille Co'ys niake, 40s, to sos. caci; ebley Barrel Mar-
tinis, 6os. to 8o%; Tturner Iarrel Martinis, 8os. tuo îoo.eacli.

Send for coinplete lisi of Shooting Requisites, post frec.

-Vc have a large nnîber of Snider Rifles with the barrels in per.S NmuER RIFLES fA prces$î cndtio so a y hfewnew Snq des 1'.oUR NR
P. WitULEY & SON FRASER & I fecMPi condition iîî sidc, l'y teolwin ieofr T. TURNE,
onice $2o.

We deliver goods (reight paid to any Station 1East of Winnipeg if he goods oîdered are of the
valut of $Io.

&r See next week or lu8t week's advertisemeat for Sight Elevators, etc.

ESTAIBLISIERDIM 186E.TABLISIIRD t t

THOS. OLAX1ITON,
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR COUSîNoN & Co. (AINE & CO.)

WZ.Emm.rC>l' .Im EZ~L

IN ]BRASS AND WOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godlrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the best in the world. Thirty other medals
and awards received by this Co., and they have the Iargest musical instrument manu-
factory in the world.

TrE08 OAXTOIT
197 YONGE STREET., TORONTO, CANADA

llailton Povdor col
(Incorporated e86î)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of aay required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," «'Caribou,' and other

choice grader.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE

And aIl other modern "High Explosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Jullus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for aceurate Electnc Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes,&c

MANU FACTURERS' AGENTS

For InsuIl'ted Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses
Y etonators, &c.

OFFICE:
103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
Branch Offices and Magazine ai principal sbipping

points an Canada.

Deacrip>ive Listi mailed on applicataca'

ARE YOU COING CAMPING?
IF $0, ORDER VOIJR TENT FRoxM

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
A full supply of

TENTS, AWRINGS, SAILS, FLÂGS. CORDAGE Xc.

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Hoist and Wire Rllopcs Spliced.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS.

A PPLICANTS must be between the ages of
JiTwenty.two and l'orty, active, able-bodied

men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exenîplary chaeacier and
sobriety.

They must understand the care a.d .management
of horses, aud be able to ride well.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest me2bureîîîent 35 inclies, and the
maximum wcighr 175 pouîîds.

The ter. Of engagement is five vcarF.
The rates of pay are as fol lows:-

Staif-Sergeants......... $z.oo. to $î.5o pet day
Other N-nCom. Oficer.. 85C. to 1.00

' st year's service,-rd
4th
5th 4

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay.
5oC.
50 Sc.
50 10

50 15

50 20

Total.
'5oC. per da)
55 44

60o 4
65 if.

70 44

Extra pay b allowed to a limited nunaber of
blacksmiths, carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplied with free ra.
tions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
during the îerm of servce.

Applicants may be engaged at the lmniîgratior
office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at the Head
quartera of the Force, Regina, N. WT.

âlo » xon T xve Cr w (a Es iw ip xv,,rm L
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ELECTRICITY IS
<dli

~ iiijii~

LI FE
THE ONLY

Eleotrical Appliancos
Having Absorbent Qualities.

~* i~ ~ 'Y '*REPBTATION ESTABLISHED OVER 20,000 SOLD

A CERTAIN* CURE
WITHOUT MEDICINE

ALL DISEASES ARE CURED BY OUR M1EIICATED ELECTRIC BELTS AND APPLIANCES
\Vhichi are brought directly into contact wvitl the (iscased parts ; he>' nt as perfect absorbents hy (lestroying the gernis of disease ani

Z>uin i impuritics froni the body. Diseases are stucce.ssfiiy îreatc< b>' c<rrespondence, as our goods can be appiied at homwe.

AbL HOME REFERENGESI NO FOREIGN OR IANUFACTURED TESTIMONIALSS
lsmac R adford, 35 Adelaide street east-But-

Ici îy Beit anud Insoles, cured hlini of Iiiilina-
tory Rlietimatisii in four N'VekS.

Samnuel W. A lbott,1ý1illiiilîpS Building,
curî . in six %wce s. lîeumtiiatisiîî in knces and
lect-KiiLe ýP.iî and Inisoles.

A. E. Caldwell, Engravecr. 71 King street, City,
R'xŽuilatisinini tiheknecc cured .

J.* McQuaig, Grain Mcrcliaiit, cîîred of Rliîu-
xîatîsni in thé sh(îuldcr atter Il othier failcdt.

Jas. Weeks, Iarkdffe, Sciatica and Lamie, .;ck cured in fiftecn davs.
W J. Gouldci irney S,tove \VorkS, City, not

aLie to %ork fo'r tlîrcc %vceks, etured ini four dlays
-Sciatica.

Mrs. J. Swift, 9? Agnes strect, 04ty, cured of
sciatica in i sx k.
. c.*Rockwood, 16 Bîîlwer street, City,
cured o! Lamîe Back in a feu day~s.

Mrs. Ge?. Planner, City, Liver and Kidneys,
now frcc Iruni ail paini, strong and happy.

Miss Flora McDonaldI, 2t \jltton :îveniue,
CiZ*., rep2rts a lump (lrawn front lier ~ri

Josiah Fenneli, 287 <jUeen Strect cast, City,
cuîuld flot write a letter, ivent to w~ork on thic
sixtli day-Neuralgia.

Mrs. Wm. Bennett, 14 King street \%-est,
CîLy, alter ycar a of seepiessness now never luses

M rs. S. M. W hiteheadl,, :73tJaîvis strecet,
City, a sulîcrer for yeais, c oùlf not le itiie(l (oci

iwitli unr Ut.Nr.F. Stevens, 14o0 Tlsgar St., City. Blind
%vit h R lieunia: ic I ntlaii tuai îon-cuire l iiithirec
weeks by Actina, Buttertly 1udt and Insoles.

Geo. H. Luicis, Veterinary Dentist, i68 King
Streetvest, lv ýsI>cp)sia for six yCarS, entirely

cîîred in cighî %eks- ti ttertlly BelIt and Insoles.
Richard Hood, 4o Stewvart Street, City. tîsed

Atna thirece onths for a permanent cure-Ca-
tairhl.

Alex. Rogers, Tobacconiist, City, deciared Ac-
tina wortih $îoo. IIe:olaelle.

E. Rigg~s 22o1Adelz.dc streetivest, City, Catarril
clird )YActina.

John Thompson, Toronto Jtinction, citrci of
ruior in ttue Eye'iii two weeks by Actina.

Miss E. M. Forsyth, 08 Brant street, City,
reports a luîiiip dtr;tvn front her liand, twelve
years' stanîding.

Senator A. E. Botsford advises everyhody
lu uise Adtin.î loi F.uling Eye-siglit.

Miss Laura G rose, îoô King Street %vcýst,
City, Gr:cnulatcd Iiylids, cuired in four weeks-
used Actina asd BeIt.

Mrs. J. Stevens, 82 Tecîitisetiî street, Citi-.
l<lieiîîa in thei ficEyclids, spent Ilîrce %Vccks

in the liospital. cyes openci in two diys.
Mrs. M'Laughlin, (".i Centre Street, (City, a

cripple front R uptuire. now able to attend tii lier
ioiisellii ildti s

Giles Williams, Ontario Coal Co., says Ac-
tilia is tiv.lii.ih'!c for itronchiltis and Astlîîuîa.

J.* H.' McCarthy, \gt N. P>. M. Ry-.,%~!ti)-
muonit, M ar.(lunîncCal rri afndICâarl i a
i )atncss foi sev eî years. entireiy cureci hy \c-
tin..

THOMAS JOH4NSON, Ne%%' qarili)1 siîffercd iitli
\V* -ak i Lings .îil Astliniua-Lungs s:rengtlicned

Mrs. Beard, Barrie, Ont., curci o! Catarri of
inreu musi standing-Actina and Insoles.

Rev. R. W. Milis, llrinston Corners, Ont..
ciltiielS wcelI, liad Catarr-li very badi-used Actina
and Insoles.

H. S. Fleetwood, a wreck îîîentaiiy and plîysi-
cally. Cauise, niglîtly emiissions. lerfectly cured.

Thomas Guthrie, Argyle, Mani., says oii
lhîtteîliy liet and Suspensory did li mumre
good ilian al tie uîtedicine lie paid for in tvelve
y cars.

Thos. Bryan, -,4t I)undas street, City, Nervous
I )ebilit>--iiimproved froinuthe first day until cured.

Chas. Cozens, 1'. M., Trowvbridge, Ont., after
livc± wccks, leels ike lies fumnier, self.

J. A..Iyrdoeieotinthrec-weeke.%Voir Ielt and Stuspensory cured nie o! Inipo-
teincy, %%-ites j. A. 1 %vuuhl flot be %vitliout your
Bedt and SUSpenSor*y lor $-o, %Nrites J. McG. 1-'(r
flencral I)clility your Iiý)t andl Suspensory ar,
elicap at any price, s,îys S. N. C. Beit and Sus-

vnsr gave 11. S.. uf 1-7Icetwood, a new lease a.
ife. K. E. G. lbad no faith, but was entireli

ctired uofI iiupotency.
W, T. Brown, 73 Richnnd street %west, City.

V aricocele, triecl several iluctors ; ail advised -lit
knile. Cîîrcd in six %wceks with Butterfiy Beit
andtSîpeîny

Joh n Bomagem, Varicoceles, cured in fîv.,
tvcs-hîteril) Bel, Stspcnsury and InsoleG.

Reuben Clverthorn, Teervil le, was almnost
;t ieck. Intircly ciire] bythic Bell and Sus-

pebury.

àlltny Sitch Letters on File.

ANT BELU? Reqiiiiig Vinegair or Acid ivilil Bun the Skin
Ail Electric Beit Companies in Canada use Vinegar or Acids in their Appliances

excepting this Company.

Send for Illustrated #0Health Journal 1 and Lst of Home Testimonials Free anid Mention This Paper.

W. T. BAER & COM
171 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO. 4

IMPOSSIBLEk
UNOgA t

ACTINA or AD .< /

03. uavien on
15 days trial

insoles, per pair, $1.00,

BUTTER FLY BELT AND SUSPENSORV ONLY $7,00 Lung SlîioId, $4.00

Il
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